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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST 
WISCONSIN 

TAX IS TOO HIGH, 
SAY THE ROADS 

HEARING UPON PROTESTS FILED 
IN WISCONSIN. 

North-Western and Milwaukee Men 
Meet the State Commission at Madi
son—Proceedings Under the New Ad 
Valorem Law Held by the Roads to 
Do Them Rank Injustice. 

BpaoitI to The Journal. 
Madison, Wis . , Sept. 14.—The railroad compa

nies are protesting that the preliminary valua
tion of their property by the state tax commis
sion under the ad valorem taxation law enacted 
two years ago is from 20 to 40 per cent too 
high. The commission several weeks ago an
nounced a preliminary valuation of this class 
of property, and if no reductions in the figures 
are made the railroads wil l pay $659,000 more 
in s tate taxes this year tha'u last . The com
mission i s hearing the protests of the companies 
this week. 

Representatives of the Chicago & North-Wes-
tern and the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul 
roads contend that their property is valued at 
fully 40 per cent more than it should be aa 
compared wi th the general taxable property ol 
the s tate . They are fighting especially against 
the action of the commission in valuing the fran
chise and good wil l of each of the companies at 
about 1120,000,000. 

They declare that the methods of ascertaining 
the total value of all taxable property of tho 
state other than railroad property are errone
ous or defective because the franchise and good' 
wil l of much of tho former property are not in
cluded as part of the value of such property. I t 
a value is to be placed upon the intangible prop
erty of the railroads of the state, the value of 
intangible property of all other kinds of property 
in the state should be considered and Included 
In the general valuation of taxable property of 
the state , the railroads contend. 

The commission valued the entire property of, 
the North-Western In the state at $71,500,000, 
and of the Milwaukee at $70,000,000. Tax Com
missioner Dudley of the latter company declared 
that the commission's assessment of the railroads 
would make them pay one-eighth of the total 
taxes of the state, and would make the Mil
waukee pay 5.52 per cent of its gross or 13.80 
per cent of l i s net earnings in the state for 
taxes . This, he said, would be a gross iiw 
just ice. 

Tax Commissioners Crandon of the North-Wes-y 
tern, Pol leys of the Omaha and Baldwin of the 
Burlington made similar objections for their 
roads. 

CHARGES CONSPIRACY 

Officers of Grocers' Association at Su
perior Are Under Arrest. 

SUPERIOR, WIS.—Andrew Ekstrom yesterday 
caused the arrest of President L. A. Paddock, 
Secretary Andrew T. Rock, and Treasurer Eu
gene Berthiaurue of the Superior Retail Grocers' 
hssociatlon, on the ground of conspiracy. He 
cla ims in the complaint that the officers of the 
association, or the association itself, has entered 
into a conspiracy wi th the wholesale and com
mission men of the city, whereby they refuse to 
sell goods to any grocer who is not a member 
of the association and is cutting the prices of 
good*. 

Ekstrom is connected with the Superior Cash 
Grocery company, controlling three stores, which 
w a s expelled from membership in the union. 
Since then, it alleges, it has been unable to 
buy goods from many of the commission men and 
claims that it i s due to an agreement between 
the commission men and officers of the asso
ciation. * 

The three defendants demurred to the com
plaint, claiming no cause of action. This wi l l 
be argued on Monday. 

MILWAUKEE, W I S — E d w a r d Schuster, aged 
'(2, a well-known business man, died from pnen 
monia. 

CHIPPEWA FALLS, WIS.—Cyrus Mohr. a 
resident of Stanley, was bor.rlb.ly. mangled In a 
threshing machine and died In an hour. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

CASTLEWOOD'S 
SEAT IMPERILED 

MERGER OF HAMLIN AND CODING
TON REACHES THE COURTS. 

Judge of Watertown Circuit Must De
cide Whether the Proposition Can Be 
Voted Upon—Castlewood Now Ready 
to Aid County in Building Courthouse. 

Special to The Journal. 
Watertown, S. D., Sept. 14.—The matter of 

the consolidation of Hamlin and Codington coun
ties is in the courts, and i t depends upon the 
decision of Judge Marquis whether or not tho/ 
proposition wi l l be placed upon the ballots at 
the general election this fal l . 

The workers in favor of consolidation succeed
ed in gett ing a sufficient number of signers to a 
petition to the board of county commissioners o i 
Hamlin county praying that the matter be sub-^ 
inittcd to the voters. When Castlewood learned 
of this, it circulated a counter petit ion and in
duced a larse number of voters to withdraw theii 
names from the first petition. The consolida 
tion forces have now applied to the court for an 
order compelling the county auditor of Hamlin 
county to place the proposition on the ballots 
on the ground that the signer, once having placed 
his signature to a petition, cannot withdraw it . 

The agitation of the question has forced Castle
wood to take active steps toward the erection 
of a new courthouse. Twenty-six years ago, 
Hamlin county was .organized, and since that 
t ime the county offices have been in a wooden 
building without fire protection. Citizens of 
Castlewood have signed a common agreement 
whereby they pledge themselves to use all hon
orable means to induce the city to«bond for $10^ 
000 to build a new courthouse, and, in case o ! 
failure to do so, to pay personally the sum of 
$10,000. This propisltlon contains the provision 
that the county must raise $20,000 more for the 
new buildings. 

ROBBERS CONVICTED 

Government Has No Fund from Which 
to Reimburse White Rock. 

WHITE ROCK, S. D.—Marshall George Hess 
has returned from Deadwood, where he w as a 
witness in the prosecutions of the White Rock 
postoffice robbers. The defendants were sen
tenced to three years and were fined $100 and 
coats, which wil l make a total of about $1,000 
to work out. 

The bills of expense which were made while 
the prisoners were here await ing the arrival of 
a United States marshal are unpaid and the 
general feeling Is that the next time the local 
postoffice is robbed the citizens wil l let the 
government officials catch the robbers them
selves. 

Citizens of White Rock c a v e chase and were 
shot at by the robbers, whom they captured. 
Afterwards White Rock men stood guard, fed 
and otherwise cared for the desperadoes. Now 
word comes that there i s no fund to pay for any
thing. 

IOWA 
FIFTY YEARS OLD 

Of Waterloo Celebrating—Reunion 
Crocker's Famous Brigade. 

WATERLOO, IOWA.—The semicentennial cele 
oration of the birth of the city of Waterloo 
is being he'd this week. The commercial bodies 
have charge. Two carnival companies have 
splendid shows, while the manufacturers and 
jobbers of the city are giving exhibitions of 
their manufactures and goods. The city wi l l 
take official charge of the program on Friday, 
and Attorney General C. W. Mullan,. who w as 
the first white citizen born in Waterloo, wi l l 
deliver the address. The week wi l l be a gala 
one. 

The twelfth biennial reunion of Crocker's 
Iowa brigade is being held in this c i ty . Over 
five hundred members of this famous brigade 
from all parts of the United States are pres
ent. Governor A. B. Cummins made the ad
dress at the campnre last evening. General 
J. H. Stibbs of Chicago, Congressman J. F . 
Lacey of Oskaloosa, Congressman Charles A. 
Clark of Cedar Rapids, Colonel J. D. Palmer 
of Washington, D. C ; Captain J. F . Merry of 
Dubuque. Chaplain A. F. Friable of Des Moines. 
Colonel W. M. Michal of New York city, and 
Major Samuel .Mahon of Denver wi l l also take 
part l a the exercises. 

BROTHERS FOUGHT 

NORTH DAKOTA 

STATE OFFICER 
SUED FOB LIBEL 

MANUFACTURERS WANT $100,000 
FROM COMMISSIONER LADD. 

Posted as Adulterators of Food Prod
ucts in Twin City Trade Papers, They 
Allege Injury to Their Business and 
Enter the United States Courts to 
Secure Reparation. 

Newport News, Va., July 22, 1903. 
j Last summer while recovering from ill 
j Hess of fever, I had a severe attack of 

Inflammatory Rheumatism in the knees, 
from which I was unable to leave my 
room for several months. I was treated 
by two doctors and also tried different 

1 kinds of linaments and medicines which 
' eeemed to relieve me from pain for 

awhile, but at the same time I was not 
iany nearer getting well. One day while 
reading a paper I saw an advertisement 
of S. S. S. for Rheumatism. I decided 
to give it a trial, which I did at once, 

1 After I had taken three bottles I felt a 
great deal better, and I still continued 
to take it regularly until I was entirely 
cured. I now feel better than for years, 
and I cheerfully recommend S. S. S. to 
any one suffering from Rheumatism. 

613 32d St. CHAS. E. GlLDERSLEEVE. 

Rheumatism is cauBed by uric acid or 
some other acid poison in the blood, 
which when deposited in the muscles 
and joints, produce the sharp, cutting 
pains and the stiffness and soreness pe
culiar to this disease. S. S. S. goes di
rectly into the circulation, ,all irrita
ting substances are neutralized and 
filtered out of the system, the blood is 
made pure and the general health is 
built up under the purifying and tonic 

S
^ ^ . ^—^ effects of the vege-

Aw& £ I Q table r e m e d y . 
K j MM 1 Write for our spe-
ML fRi c ialbookonRheu-
^ • k ^ ^ matism which is 

V ^ ^ & sent free. Ourphy-
^ A wk sicianswill advise 

L • k mk without charge all 
^ ^ ^ B ^^^B w n o w iU write us 
^£p ^ ^ r about their case. 

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga. 

Skull of One Broken by a Blow from a 
Hammer. 

AMES, IOWA.—Murder may be the charge en
tered against George Nichols, a liveryman, if 
his brother does not recover from an assault 
that he made upon him. The altercation started 
over a buggy whip. I t appears that both bad 
been imbibing and were looking for trouble. 

Charles accused his brother of taking a whip 
belonging to him and proceeded to take one .from 
the barn to even matters up. Ticking up a 
hammer Charles struck his brother and inflicted 
a deep scalp wound. In turn George, who is a 
large man, succeeded in disarming bis assailant, 
and then struck hlin with the hammer on the 
skull. The pntient w as taken to Des Moines and 
an operation was found necessary. The skuil 
was found to be fractured, a hole the size of 
the face of the hammer being found. 

Special to The Journal. 
Jamestown, N. D. , Sept. 14.—An Important 

suit has been started in the United States dis
trict court by the Association of Manufacturer! 
and Distributors of Food Products, whose head 
quarters and principal office are in Camden, 
N. J. , against F. B. Ladd of Fargo, pure food 
commissioner of the s ta te . The sui t i s foe 
libel. The complaint has been forwarded and 
wi l l be in the hands of the officials tomorrow. 
The object of the sui t i s to recover damages for 
the publication by Professor Ladd of an article 
which i s alleged to have caused great Injury 
to the business of the plaintiff, and the sum 
asked for in the complaint i s $100,000. 

The article was published, it 1B asserted, on 
Nov. 21, 1903, In the Commercial Bulletin and 
Northwest Trade, published in the twin cit ies . 
It i s contended that i t was false and defama
tory in that i t al leged that the members of the 
association were unable to sell longer in the 
northwestern s tates the class of products here
tofore shipped to the markets of th i s section. 

Professor Ladd cited the names of officers oJ 
the above association, alleging them to be the 
principal adulterators of food in the United 
States, naming such firms as the Anderson Pre
serving company, Joseph Camden Preserving 
company of Camden, N. J . ; the Phill ip J . Ri t t e t 
Conserve company of Philadelphia, George E. 
McMechan & Sons company, and the Weat Vir-
ginia Preserving company. 

The above firms, i t w a s asserted, were rarely 
found in the legal l ist , but frequently were 
among the l ist of the manufacturers of artificial 
Imitation products, containing chemical preserva
t ives and coaltar dye. 

The article also asserted that members of the 
association were putting out money to over
throw the food l a w s of North Dakota. The as
sociation has employed Knauf & Knauf of James
town and is also represented by counsel In 
Philadelphia. 

Scouts Theory of Foul Play. 
Miss Johnson, a teacher of this c ity, was In

terviewed today regarding the reports that have 
been printed in connection wi th her search fot
her parents, who disappeared so mysteriously 
from Warroad, Roseau county, Minn., a l i t t le 
over two years ago. She s a y s : 

"My parents came to the United StateB from 
Canada thirty-two years ago, and have l ived and 
owned land in Iowa, Texas , Wisconsin, Minne
sota and Michigan. I had filed on a claim near 
Badger, Roseau county, and as the city schools 
here were soon to close, I wrote to father a t 
Warroad that I would like to have him and 
mother spend the summer vacation w i t h m e . He 
replied asking whether I meant Badger, Minn., 
or Badger, Man. As I had been up in that 
country and had never heard of such a place in 
Manitoba, I thought that his question was one of 
his jokes, knowing as I did that an unmarried 
woman could not hold a homestead in Canada. 
I did not, therefore, answer the question directly. 
He had said also in his letter that if i t was 
Badger in Minnesota that he and mother would 
have to go around, as she w a s not equal to the 
trip thru the swamp between Warroad and Badg
er, Minn. 

"As soon as school w a s out I went to t i e lat
ter place and found that the folks were not and 
had not been there. I then thought of the ques
tion in his last let ter regarding the town in 
Manitoba, and made inquiries about i t . I found 
there w a s such a place. I saw the mistake that 
I had made and set out to find the folks and have 
been hunting them ever since. 

" I have crossed and recrossed that section of 
the country in m y endeavor to locate them, but 
al l to no avail , and y e t I do not bel ieve they have 
been foully dealt with , as has been hinted at. 

"I w e n t to Warroad where they were l a s t 
heard from and made inquiries. Several there 
had seen them, and bade them goodbye, but when 
I asked if they had seen them ge t upon the 
train, I a lways heard the same answer, no, 

"That Is the curious part of i t . There were 
let ters sent them from four members of the 
family, and these, without a forwarding order, 
were sent to Beaudette, Duluth, Koochiching and 
finally to the deadletter office, from whicb they 
were returned to the writers. 

"I am of the opinion that for some reason my 
folks le f t Warroad in disguise, probably be
cause they had money wi th them. Not having 
received word from any of us they may also have 
thought that w e had forsaken them. 

"I am st i l l prosecuting the search and I be
l ieve that I wi l l clear up the mystery in a 
few days ." 

PLUM FOR AN EDITOR 

Smith of Storm Lake May Succeed 
Sammis as Revenue Collector. 

DUBUQUE, IOWA.—A. C. Smith of Storm 
Lake has sold his paper, the Pilot-Tribune, and 
his friends expect him to be appointed to suc
ceed J. U. Sammis as collector of internal 
revenue for the northern Iowa district . 

It was the understanding among northern 
Iowa republicans that the coUectorship had been 
promised to I. S. Struble, who gracefully gave 
way to effect the nomination of E. H. Hub
bard, for congress over Lot Thomas at the fa
mous Cherokee tonvention. But If the collector-
ship is settled before the new congressman takes 
his seat. Mr. Thomas may be able to effect 
the combination that wil l land h i s chief politi
cal manager in the best office next to attorney 
in the district. 

Clarence Clark, son o f / D r . Clark of Mc
Gregor, was found asphyxiated in his room in 
a Seattle, Wash., hotel. 

PECULIAR MORTGAGE SUIT 

CHARLES CITY, IOWA.—R. D. Parks was 
sentenced to ninety days in jai l for Illicit sel l ing 
of whisky. John McElroy received s ix months 
for resisting an officer.—The Academy of the 
Immaculate Conception opened today wi th the 
largest attendance in the ten years i t has been 
in operation. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA.—The Iowa-Michigan 
Land company is in session here today. J. F. 
Hilscher of St. Paul was elected a member 
of the board of directors. Milton Remley, for
merly Iowa's attorney general, w as made presi
dent. 

Morris Loaned on Land to Which There 
Was No Legal Title. 

FARGO, N. D.—A peculiar mortgage suit 
has been decided by Judge Glaspell of James
town. Carl Tost purchased some Northern Pa
cific railroad land in Griargs county and mort
gaged i t to Fred L . Morris. I t developed the 
Northern Pacific had no t i t le to the land and 
Tost made a homestead entry and proved up. 
Morris sued him for the amount of the mortgage. 
The court held that the mortgage w a s secured 
on property on which there w as no legal t i t le 
at the time, and was void. Tost can not secure 
a refund of the money he paid the railway com
pany for the land, as the company had gone 
thru a receiver's hands and Morris Is out the 
amount of his mortgage, which, wi th interest, 
amounted to about $1,000. 

Because of il l health Manager Weego of the 
Reeves company here has been compelled to take 
a vacation of a year and J . L. Angell succeeds 
m m . 

A Mighty Dress Goods Opportunity 
6 4 0 0 ^ T U N I ^ Y , , ' t h a t s t h e word! and hundreds were hereto take advantage of it, 

^ after our Monday's announcement. The season's new choice effects in evening, 
and street shades=Hbought f rom America's largest Dress Goods Importer, at 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^tte SOo on the dollar. , 
We haven't room to elaborate, but if on dress goods buying you are bent, there's 

a chance for you to save and save largely, for we shall sell as we bought— 
at about h&lf the regular prloe. 

Suit and Fur Dept. 

MENOMINEE, M I C H — T h e plant of the Me
nominee River Sugar company wil l be put Into 
commission for i ts second season Oct. 15, and 
will operate until the middle of December. The 
acreage which will supply the factory wi th beets 
i s about double that of last year. 

ARE YOU WEAK? 
Are you what you ought to be? Are you as strong as 

you look? Or have you weak nerves, failing or lost vital 
power, waste of strength, poor memory, dull and stupid 
feelings, lost ambition, and a general breaking down of 
your system? 

Have you doctored without benefit? Is your stomach 
ruined from drugs and your money wasted? Are you 
tired of trying useless remedies? Then come to me. 
I have a positive and certain cure for you in 

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt. 
You put It on when you go to bed and sleep peacefully under the Influence 

Of its warming, vitalizing power. You awake full of ambition, with a healthy 
desire to tackle your day's work. Each day you gain new life from It, and 
soon begin to feel yourself a man among men. Each symptom of your trouble 
gradually disappears, strength takes the place of weakness, and your life is 
made happy by the restoration of your old health and vigor. f 

STOP DRUGGING. STOP DOSING YOURSELF. 
DR. MCLAUGHLIN: Ashland, Wis. 

Dear Sir—After being under your treatment I am glad to state that my 
health is improving rapidly. The pains that I had in my back have entirely 
left me. My stomach feels like a new one. I now enjoy a good night's 
sleep I was troubled with sleeplessness for over a year. I am very thankful 
indeed for the benefit that I have received from your Electric Belt, and I lose 
no opportunity to recommend it to my friends., 
" vv Yours very truly, . -; WINFRID JOHNSON. SVi; 
PREE BOOK Call and test my Belt, free, or, if you can't do that, send for my 
r ii T « 4 . « * book about it, also free. No charge for consultation. iDbn't 
Can l o a a y . Q e i a y i ^3 i Can- help you. -My Belts not sold in drug stores. 

Office Hours—8 a. m. t o 8:30 
p . m . Tuea., Thurs . and 
Sat . till 8 p . m . Sun . 10 to L 

Dr. III. E. McLaughlin, 304 Nicollet Ave. 
Minneapolis, 

Minn . ••"•••" 

AUGUST LAND OFFICE BUSINESS 

Receipts for the Month at Minot 
Amounted to $29,497. 

MINOT, N. D.—The business of the United 
States landoffice for August amounted to $29,-
497.91, a sl ight decrease from last year, but the 
largest of any office in the s tate . There were 
154 commute l homesteads, reDresentlng 19,042 
acres, and 31S original homestead entries, repre
senting 47,700 acres, one final coal proof, one 
final desert land proof, two original desert land 
entries, fifteen final homestead proofs and eleven 
coal declaratory declarations. 

Jerry Thompson, the Great Northern brakeman 
who was murderously assaulted near Wil l iston by 
two men, identified the men at his ward in the 
hospital . While passing over a car loaded with 
logs Thompson w as approached by two masked 
n en wi th drawn revolvers. Commanded to throw 
up his hands, he turned and ran. One of the 
men struck him on the head wi th his revolver 
and the other shot him thru the calf of the 
leg. Then then jumped from the car and escaped 
into Montana, where they were captured a week 
later. They are now in Jail a t this place. 

WILLISTON THREATENED 

Prairie Fire Is Driven by the Wind 
Toward the Town. • 

WILLISTON, N. D.—A prairie fire i s raging 
wes t of Will iston and sweeping everything in i t s 
path. About a thousand tons of hay have been 
burned, also several buildings. A strong north
west wind has been blowing all day, and the 
fire has been coming toward town very rapidly 
About thirty men have gone out to fight i t . 

MINNKWAT7KAN, N. D . - A n Assyrian ped
dler named Farroll, holding a homestead in the 
western part of the county, w as found dead 
in a shack wi th a bullet hole in his head He 
had nearly two hundred dollars on his person 
when found. All indications point t o suicide 
for reasons unknown. 

NORTHWEST WEDDINGS 
LA CROSSE, WIS.—Word has been received 

announcing the marriage at Denver, Col., of 
Charles G. Hickisch and Miss Mary May Turner 
of that c i ty . The bridegroom i s the son of 
F. B . .Hickisch of this city.—John J. Rogowsky 
and Miss Veronica Osowska were united In mar
riage a t St. James' church by Rev. Ambrose 
Murphy. 

HASTINGS. M I N N . ^ T pretty society event 
took place a t St. Boniface church today, when 
Albert L. Boyd of Langdon and Miss Katherine 
M. Metzger of this city were married by Rev. 
Othmar Erren. Miss Mamie A. Metzger. sister 
of the bride Was bridesmaid, and Herbert 2. 
King of South St. Paul best man. 

MANKATO, MINN.—The marriage of Miss 
Mary Potts and Frederick A. Mabbwald of this 
city w a s solemnized at St. Peter and Paul's 
Catholic church yesterday. 

CHARLES CITY, IOWA.—Frank O'Dowd and 
Mary Murphy were united In marriage by Very 
Rev. Dean P. J. MeGrath. They wil l reside 
in Chicago. 

WINONA. MINN.—This evening a t St. Paul 's 
Episcopal church Fred Lewis Pond, Jr. , of Chi
cago and Miss Maudo D . Brown of th i s c i ty wil l 
be -united in marriage, Rev . Bward Borncamp 
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ors 
Thursday. . . . . 

A nice, warm fleece-lined 
waist, stole collar, all sizes 
and good colors,' 7 Q A 
for . . . ~ . . . f - « r O 
35 Mohair /Skirts, all sizes, in 
tans, modes and light browns, 
worth$5.98.Youfl**> A C 
can have one at M*mmmmm^M 
35 Suits for Misses' and Wo
men; a special lot, all sizes, in 
black, blue and mixtures; 
every suit all wool and worth 
$12.50. T h u r s - ^ O O f * 
day «ale.. vOiwO 
Special in Electric Seal Neck 
Pieces, at $2.98, A | i A 
$1.98 and ._ . *&Ot 

Men's Furnishings 
A fine line of Men's Cotton 
underwear* fleeced lined, ecru, 
salmon and light blue; just the 
thing for these chilly days; a 
good 69c value. / L Q f * 
Thursday only * t "*r I s 
Men's Working Shirts, Fall 
weight, dark and medium col-

Special for 2 L Q f * 

Two Special Silk Values 
Fancy Silks—A large collec
tion of the popular and desir
able shades, Taffetas and 
Louisine plaids, stripet, broc
ade, in both dark and light 
shades, 24-in. satin Foulards, 
plain colored Taffetas, Q Q A 
values to $1.25, a t . . . 1 » 5 F l * 
Blk. Chiffon Taffeta—Fashion's 
gone agog over the new silk; 
it's the correct material for 
shirt waist suits and separate 
waists, 36^n. wide, spf t #nish 
and really an economy . silk. 
Ask to see it; ^ O i O ** 
o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . ^ O w 

Ladies' Knit Underwear 
Ladies' high neck, long sleeve 
vests and ankle pants, Q R A 
good 39c value . . mm%M%J 
Ladies' light weight unshrink
able wool vests and pants, in 
natural and white, just right 
for this changeable weather, 
regularly sold at 98c. ^ R f * 
T h u r s d a y . . . . . . . . . . . * * J t * 
Children's ribbed fleece-lined 
vests, pants and Boys' drawers, 
all sizes, worth 39c. | B A 
Sale price, 20c, 25c & • * * * * 

Grand 
Millinery Opening 

Our Seventh Fall Millinery 
Opening will occur on....... 

Friday and Saturday 
Sept. 16t,h and 17th. 

To which all lovers of artistic and becoming mil
linery are cordially invited. . 

Hats, Toques and Bonnets from the fashion cen
ters of Europe and America will divide the atten
tion with the tasteful creations of our own work
room. 

t This season's efforts we are confident will 
maintain and increase the favorable reputation 
which has been won by The New Store for 

V 

Specially Becoming Styles 
Specially Low Prices.... 

Shoe Department. 
The cuts shown are exact rer 
productions of our famous Vic
tor Shoes for Women. One 
price, all styles to 
fit any foot , 

They fit and wear like 
shoes that cost $2.50 or 
$3.00. Try a pair— 

$2.00 

Draperies 
Long Lace Curtain Extension 
Brass Poles, ' S f * 
comple t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . **** 
Oil Opaque Window Shades, 
3ft.x6ft. . .,* QBE** 
comple t e . . ; . . . . . . . . « * * * * 
Finest Silkoline Filled 3-panel 
Screens, choice < £ < Q R 
of 30 patterns.. H> • mmm%M 
White Cable Net Lace Curtains, 
20 fine $4 pat- { 8 £ 9 Q f i 
terns,choice,pr. H**m*%Wm3 

Laces 
6 tables full; Point de Venise, 
Oriental plain net top, Venise 
bands, galloons, Nottingham, 
Valenciennes, Normandie Val
enciennes, novelty laces, hand 
made linen torchons; new 
beautiful patterns at 98c, 
75c, 35e, 25c, 10c E A 
and. ----- * M * 

Famous Victor Shoes for Women 

• \/ The VICTOR Shoe will suit 
your taste and answer- the 
same requirement that is 

expected of higher price 
shoes. Over 80 styles in 
vici kid, box calf,. vel-
our calf and patent 
leather, in lace and 
button. 

$2.00 

wnimi'iT"*"1 ' 

M A I L O R D E R S 

w i l l b e p r o m p t l y 

l o o k e d a f t e r 

School Shoes are Our Hobby, 25c to $1.00 Saved on Every Pair. 

Drug Dept. 
Al-ki, for chapped skin, 
25esize 
Dr. Rudolph's Surgeon'sE*% 
Soap for the complexion * * v 
Stolen Sweets Per- "I O f * 
fume, regular 35c, oz. • 5 r t # 

Ladies' Neckwear 
See the two lots on tables in 
center aisle; 25c and 4 B A 
30c stocks and collars, • * ^ v 
35c, 40c and 49c 9l*f* 
stocks and collars.. . . « * J W 

Muslins, White Goods 
Remnants of Muslins, worth 
10c per yard. While C A 
they last * J U 
Waist Patterns—Handsomely 
embroidered on oxford mater
ial, regular price {£ 4 O R 
$3.00. E a c h . . . . V l i O O 

Ribbons 
Over two hundred styles of 
wide fancy ribbons, the very 
latest novelties, at, O R f t 

Flannels, Bedding 
Rea l I m p o r t e d F r e n c h P r i n t e d 
Flannels, strictly all wool, 
beautiful and artistic designs 
for waists, kimonas, etc., gen
uine "Gros Roman & Co." 
manufacture imported to 
sell, and on sale this day, at 
75c yard, choice 
Thursday, only 
Blankets — Extra large and 
heavy 11-4 and 12-4 blankets, 
gray and tan, with pretty bor
ders, fleecy and warm, eood 
$2.00 pair fl*<f R f | 
v a l u e . . „ _ . . M J I » O V 

Corsets, Undermuslins 
Corsets—Extra—J. B., C. B., 
G. D., Nemo and American 
Lady Corsets and Girdles, with 
hose supporters; O Q r 
worth to$1.50; choice**** v 
Gowns—Muslin and outing 
flannel, lace and embroidery 
trimmed; worth to $ 1 ; Q Q A 
choice 6 9 o p 4 9 c a n d * * * * v 
Petticoats—New lot black mer
cerized sateen, ruffles and 
plaiting, $1.50 val- flftr 
ues, for ^ . . . . ml 1 1 U 
Dress Sacques and Kimonas, 
eiderdown flannel and Terry 
cloths, $1 values, ACfef* 

Housefurnishings 
Flour Bins, size 50 lbs, worth 
$1.00, Thursday, " ^ R * * 
for r~ - . m %9%jf 
Chamber Pails, good size, 
worth 59c, Q O A 
Thursday . . ^ . . ^ . . w O U 
Clothes Pins, per I f * 
dozen ™w 
Shelf Paper, all colors and 
white, regular price 5c, O n 
Thursday.. * » t # 

Lining Dept. 
50 pieces fast black silk moire 
percaline, regular 15c quality, 
limited to each cus- " T l f ^ 
tomer, Thursday only * 2 * * 

Optical Dept. 
14 KT Gold-filled frame, large 
eye, fitted with best Periscopic 
Lens, regular t ^ - f R f | 
price $4. Thurs. * P • mW 

Embroideries 
For One Day Only. 

For forty days we have held 
an embroidery sale and with 
each day increased sales. 
Some of the choicest patterns 
have been sold. The balance 
must go. Note the reductions. 
29c Corset Covers f o r . . . . 2 # o 
39c Corset Covers for . . . 2 9 e 
25c Flouncing for.. 1 9 c 
15c Flouncing for 1 2 o 
10c Edging and Inserting..8c 
7c Edging and Inserting. , . 5 c 
3c Edging and Inserting. . . 2 c 

Speelal Sale Sheet Music 
Always in tke W a y . , — ^ • • 
She Was From Miisouri. . | • " 
Under the Anheuser Bush, I ' ^ | T 

Kate Kearney , I A l l j 
Yokohama J i t / V 
Satisfied . , . • , , 

Mail orders filled—lc extra for 
postage. 

MINNESOTA 

WILD GAME BANQUET 

Workman Lodge of Mankato Receives 
a Class of X17. 

MANKATO, MINN.—The local lodge of the 
A. O. U. W. t o o t in a class of 117 members last 
Bight. I t was the larges t c lass ever Initiated 
ia the lodge, and the1 event was marked by un
usual ceremonies. W. M. Narvis of Muscatine, 
Iowa supreme master workman, w a s present, 
besides J. A. Eckstein of New TJlm, supreme 
overseer; W. B . Anderson of Winona, grand 
master workman, and other grand #ffleers from 
the twin c i t ies . Speeches were made and then 
a grand game banquet w a s served, 600 covers 
being la id. I t i s said that 500 pounds of wild 
duck were secured for the occasion. Five 
hunters were engaged for two days ge t t ing the 
necessary game of various kinds. 

Colonel-U. P. Hord of- Aurora, 111., arrived. In 
the ci ty yesterday, aijd wi l l ask for an extension 
of h i s street railway; franchise for another, year, 
as i t expires in three months. I t i s hardly 
l ikely that an extension wi l l be granted, as a 
local company i s now, disposing of stock for a 
city and interurban l ine which i t expects to 
build nex t year. If this fai ls , others stand 
ready to start in a t once, having already sub
mitted an ordinance to the council granting 
them a franchise. ; . • " ' . • „ * 

Several Mankato horses were chipped to St. 
James last night to participate in the races 
at the couniy fair. From there they w i l l go to 
Garden City. • . -

: BACK BROKEN BY FALL 

Wisconsin Woman-Killed While Driving 
in Anoka County. 

ANOKA, MINrll—Wftile Mrs. Susan. Dunn of 
AdeU Wis . , w a s driving w i t h her husband in 
Oak Grove, the spring wagon seat, which was 
not securely fastened, fel l backward, throwing 

them out. Mrs. Dunn's back w a s broken, and 
she died in a few hours. 

•The city council took adverse action against 
an outside telephone company building in here, 
asserting the Northwestern system w a s enough. 
Today the Twin City company suddenly began 
work on the construction of a l ine south of 
town, all on private property. There seems to 
be no. way. to prevent i ts approach, and i t s l ine 
probably wi l l s tay. 

Arthur Lerins, 16 years old, son of James 
Lerins of. Maple Grove, w a s fatal ly in jured .by 
the ' discharge of a shotgun, the firing pin tear
ing ••: loose and striking him in the forehead, 
entering the skull and ploughing to the side of 
the head. 

FERGUS FALLS SCHOOLS 

Slight Falling Off in Enrollment on the 
First Day. 

FEHGTJS FALLS, MINN.—The city, schools 
opened this week wi th a total {enrollment of 
1,141, as compared wi th 1,185 at the "opening 
last year. The high school enrollment has 
largely increased, being 201, as compared wi th 
1S2 .last year, but the enrollment in the grades 
fell'off.' 

The board of tax levy met la s t evening and 
agreed upon $8,550 as the amount to be levied by 
the city the coming year. The amount las t year 
was $8,450 for city purposes. 

Democrats Meld a meeting . last night and or-

f anized a campaign club for the purpose of 
urthering the Interests of the s ta te t icket . 

John L. Townley w a s elected president, and 
Georgfe F . Cowing, treasurer. I t i s expected 
that John A. Johnson and Thomas B . Kane, the 
latter of St . Paul, wi l l speak in this c i ty . 

FAIR IS PAYING DEBTS 

Freeborn County Show Was a Success 
Financially. 

ALBERT LEA, MINN.—The total income of 
the late fair from all_30urees w a s $3,877.47, 
and 

ance of $164.68 to apply upon the debt of last 
year. Omitting the amount paid for the grand
stand and improvements to buildings, i t would 
pay the debt and leave a surplus. P lans are 
already being perfected for the fair next year. 

The frosts nave had a tendency to hurry 
the ripening of corn, and there are many fields 
that are ripe and ready to cut. There are 
not a few. however, that are not ripe and 
never wi l l be, and the crop a s a whole i s not 
believed to be as good as i t w a s l a s t year. 

The fal l term of Luther academy begins on 
Tuesday, and the Indications are that the at
tendance will be fully up to the usual enroll
ment.* 

OL YEAR BEGUN 

l i s t of Teachers Engaged 
Center's Board. 

by Sauk 

SAUK CENTEB, MINN.—The public schools 
have opened with the following teachers: Prim
ary, Jessie Burrell; first grade, Alice Dean; sec
ond, Gertrude Gilmah: third, Clara Fennison; 
fourth, Harriet Oilman; fifth, Matle Noonan; 
s ixth, Tina Nelson; seventh, Nel l ie Vander-
s l ins; eighth, Lottie Not t ; normal department, 
Abbie Mather; teacher o f English and music, 
E . Dewey; teacher of science and mathematics, 
P, H. Foster; principal of high school Latin and 
German, Mabel Kel l s ; superintendent of schools, 
history and civics . W. H. BoUands. 

Young men held a dance last night in the 
c i ty hail in honor of Miss LDl je Benkhart of 
Lexington, Ky. , who i s the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Addle Bee Baldwin. .*:';';' ..;,;&..';.'..;i«i-

BURGLARS LEFT NO CLUE 

.<3l\ 

'^^m&^M^J £'JA.W-& 

Moorhead Store Bobbed of Merchandise 
—Stranger Killed by Oars. :0: 

MOORHEAD, , MINN,—JBurglars entered the 
store of John J. Levitre las t night and took 
revolvers and knives valued a t about $25. They 
effected an entrance -thru a re&f 4o»r, There 
is absolutely no d u e . 

- £8SS fii& ~Bi 

An unidentified man was killed and h is body 
horribly mutilated las t night on the Great 
Northern railroad near the city l imits . 

As the result of an accident on the farm ofl 
Alfred Olson, Simon Bowe, a threshing en-

f irteer, lost h i s leg. He w a s taken t o S t . 
ohn's-hospital. He i s 69. 

DEARTH OF DEMOCRATS 

No Filings Made for the Primary Elec
tion in Clay County. 

BABNESVILLE, MINN.—There i s a scarcity 
of democrats in Clay county, not one havinfc 
filed for a nomination for any county office a t 
the primary election, tho several have announced 
their intention to run a s independent candidates 
a t the November election. At the primary elec
tion on Tuesday the democratic ballot wi l l con
tain but one name, that of W. G. Valentine for 
the office of district Judge of the seventh judicial 
district. The republicans have from two to three 
candidates for most of the offices. Some predict 
that John A. Johnson wi l l carry the county. 

I t has been announced that Rev. Father Schef-
fold, who has had charge of this parish for sev
eral years, wi l l be transferred to Moorhead to 
succeed Rev. Father Augustine. 

; • ' W^ 

H 9t SCHOOLS CONSOLIDATE 

Large Graded Central Building Will B e vg 
Erected at Lynd. „, ^ 

LTND. MINN.—At meetings he ldr las t n ight J$ 
in the Lynd and Camden school districts i t --' 
was voted to consolidate the:-different schools, 
due large graded school building i s to be erected, 
a t Lynd, and pupils are t o be carried front 
and to their homes. Every effort Is being put 
forth to make Lynd an ideal agricultural cen
ter. In addition t o the school movement, road* 
are being improved and telephone l ines erected 
in different directions, forming farmers' l ines. 

t £ BTJETTB CENTER, MINK.—-Sheriff Joseph 
Smith was indicted on the charge-of assault on 
complaint of Mrs. Lizzie Kreitzer. H e asserts b i s 
innocence and demands immediate tr ial . M|^ 
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